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There i the Other lMrtoe.

:,d ee t'.n..e celebrated 5rintontU
at G. Huntley's.v- - late.tf the!irc.o ,.f wVl r

;

r....ivp, at r. in -

ir ' id of c ,k;niand iiea--n- ,

irnv- -i ;md to- M erj (.ii. .M j '
0nr butcher friend, Mr. Edward Fara-b- e

baugh, brought a beet of this year's produe- -

',,' ,n i,:i;;sare aid to betoken a
and tM:it's what's the matter j

.r

tv" i ,nrl lieTt week, all tb cases down
having been continued. See Slier- - i

,.rv farmer should go and buy one of
it;: Head chilled plows, for sale at

,.ys
vv's.

Catarrh Remedy a positive cure
,rrli iliphtheria and canker mouth. At '

,!;, r store.
ni iieiression, weakness of the rous- -

"1i-,- .' ,n, geiierai benefitted by
- Iron Hitters. j

' ar load of salt, in barrels, and in one
1 ''. pre-ha'- f Ati-- i one-fourt- bushel sacks, j

J T '.i. rk at Huntley's. ,

I brilliant and fashionable are the i

,, ii Dve colors. One pacKage colore 1 j

f ,.f ji.od:. 10 cents for any color. J

fv',,'i:n goes over the Pennsylvania Hail ,

t r'L'lit, making an average of fifty
, ,in

' liour and carrying nothing but
,.' l:ev. f.eo II. Thayer, of Bourbon

myself and wife owe our
i Siiiioh's Consumption Cure." At i

,i. li t -- tore.
n.u I ::url;ett. Mrs. T. Brown, Milton
j.,.. !i Myers, W'ilmer Kepine and D.

r w.'l find letters awaiting theui at
iil'iirg post-ofiic-

,. i iimde miserable by Indigestion,
it zziness, loss or appetite,

Vitalizor is a positive
At James' drug store.
. n.;m who pays the printer didn't

any too numerous about our
..,.!! tit this wee';, and of rouise won't
,.rt wek. .No Court, you know.
: 's Vitalizer is what von need for
it:.-n- , loss of appetite, diziness, and
i ' nis of dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75

i.. t h if i o. At James' drug store.
jt. ntion of farmers is called to the

. r. cnt of Messrs. Baiigh fe Sons, in
r i iri.n. The reputation of their
rf is world wide. for circular.

irn from the Altoona Tribune that
Fla ir's, of Chest Sprinirs, lumber and
t: n.erehandise merchant, mmle an as- -

' on Saturday. His liabilities are

- old gas well in Westmoreland conn- -
4 the "Haymaker." Is engaged Just

r i;i ;, ' e. .vdingly cool caper of throw- -
P i' ' , in lis of ice, some of which weigh j

- '! ;i- - five ounces.
-- fx Si of the House Hewitt, of

,!.; -- I. urs, bus gone to Jamestown, Da- -
i. 'i a visit, and somebody else, we hope
:' l.i'iu'.'nfelter, will go tu the State '

- .i' jr'- - in his place. i

A i.e ( ortiaitof the late Dr. R. M. S.
( f ( isson, vaulted bv Dr. Jeremv '

ii a: .! paid for by Hon. John Scott and
w - i the Mountain House,

- n. on Monday last.
- I- iii variety of household furniture

red for sale by public outcry, at
r House, in this pl ic, on Thurs- -

: rVt pt. 14th, at 1 o'clock, p. m. See
' pi uited at tins oi.ice.

,F. p'i and Maria Casper, thr Inhuman
i ct.ild bra'ers, weie released from I

:I..i:i"!;ybiirg j ii! oiie day last week, af- -
rerii-- Va'i in the sum of ?l,i'"i eacli to

ir Riid nnsw rat Court. j

'11 " liarvest home picnic, for the behe'it
k ( 'atiiolic ?imrcli af St Augustine, held '

' . (ipes'lriv ot In.--t week, was a decided
ior'a'iv tin.ircialiv arid otherwise.

en ! '0 and v. ere realized.
:.nd H'.oi'.s lieadr.'-he- and all de- -
?s of sto-i- : ich and h.iwels. cured by

. 's 'Toilets" or niiti-liiiou- s crau-- -
. cen's a vial No el.t-a- boxes to
v. arte of virtues, l'.y oru;'-:Sts-

.

-- A i 'irknr wn man was run over ar.d
!v the second section of the

id express on list Friday morning,
::ai'i w is roiinditig the curve at the

'. a si.oit distance this side of Al- -
: ey lias ready f.-- r sale a larcro stock

f i ii 1 cans of his own manufacture l
wa: rai.ttvi ti he maiie of the verv

'i oal tin, ami which he will sell Just
,i- - TMrthi'ss sloii-!.(.- cansare sold

: .' s.
l.orerto base !al! clu'i went to

ii- r liay a'i'l crossed bats with the
- at that p'aee. Imt as clubs wern't

tae la just then, the y went home
;e f a. for the othoi fellows to 11

d losses and elongated ad- -
Ma the compliments ex'.ended
j.( r pre-- s alonu the line of the

!; a: pres. .n! writing. Hope to se the
r- - d as to the pass,... next time

i uistowi, man named Peters and a
iiy f r n i Cam'nria borough, this

'atiieil Nannie Mitchell, were ilnil
! s of wedlock by Justice Kinkead, ;

- i;u e. on Wednesday last. No cake, :

:.ie coiiii.roiiKse.
-- ! t.T lloirjs, of Johnstown, for Con---- .

ai;d James Cooper. T.s-i.- , of Coopers- -
- as i f trie candidates for A'senihly,

'. to be the way the stihvart cat threat- -
o jump at the IlenulHiean county con-lo- n.

on next.
-- An employe on t.'ie . i: construc- -
- vain, name, !;rown. f ll from the cars

' f y w ere passing the station af Cres -

'. ''vt Friday morning, and was literally i

. 'o pieces in the presence of a large
' of horrified special ts.

; ,i r.nyton. the man fish, who, as most i

r f urs kt.ow, was educated at St.
- College, Loiatto, claims to have' '' '' '"' sevet e persons from

. nr,d f!-- lnrc"st reward ever offer- -
v.;,s three-dolla- r watch.

-- - ' actor on the Johnstown and j

' 'M:. train which carried candidates
H aver. DuiT. Black and Africa to

political caMierings at Somerset, j

'! 'ri i i niit their way except Braver.
i . ,s r.n a pass. Straws, ere.

.ei l.imlsey, of the Huntingdon
' savs that he "missed friend Mc-- e

e.' Sorry, for Ids sake, if
: '1- - oivr,, that lie missed us ; but. all

' f we had been there we wouldn't
k i.., ,lnot; if onr xvife knew It

'f e of the business n)en wno
iK statu! in need of bill- -

r t . n.is, enveIoes, etc ? We do
i

f w oik so neat arid chean that the
r cm ' : scarcely be boticl.t at retail

rrice as we charge fur it ready
n firay, of Shady Plain, Arm-- . '

for whom Dr. Sadler, 2.v
l'it".'iur,"i'i, romovj a cataract
'at. was fitted wi: Ii glasses iast
an row re'id nnv print. Her
'. .b.'cph II. Smith, assisted in

,
'

; Fekenrode, one of the oldest
'.cued citizens of Carrolltown, j

' vitir.'day afternoon, aced up--' ,

Mr. Fekenrode nai j

- eounty and continued to reside .

i.or.t his long and useful life. !

'.! rc-- t In peace.
e during the "wee sma' hours"

- '.'v .mornint abit of asenmmage
': r'a.co, resulting, we are told,

'!" (.aitimn being nrettv badly
h o,iiiB man named Criste, who,
1. ':- - '. a razor on his opponent. j

!." yet Veen arrested. j

'i!-i- and wife departed
' Moi.dav last, pfter a pleasant

a f rnfitiihle May of nearly two
f un er g iiug to (;reersburg, j

; r.r,!.,,-.- .''i ii nt it more inrr returning to their home
liiu.iiiuou LDiinry.

? night, while Mr. John
i in nit to his;)iom In .Tntuw- -

I'" !"!i:!f he was attacked by '

:. '). He his assail"- -
f II. oni lired a revolver at

; . iriti through Mr. Hughes' j

:: ii'i! a j alnf ul wound.
. M. Flanagan succeeded the

it.jr away with a rattlesnake
i t"i.-!n- p which measured 4''' :n lenatn ami no less tlim 9'I t:;e boriv. It spotted 13 rat-'- r

'.ivil rrentia'Iy spcakine, was
' ik.- - we have heard of being

"in.ty.
' l"-- i eral reunion of St. Michael's j

''(11. and Uenefifdnl Nocietv nf
i e !. ol on Sunday, October 1st

' tv will partake of Holy Com-- 1

! and In the afternoon at- -

neon total abstinence, to h
a en p. tent clerzvman not yet
!"'. ie is cordially invited.

I""i cmnor tins riac s in a
I... ire the crack club of the

t (, the country. Onr boys
I.i'.'vN f the has ball field, or,
s tlie hnse ballists of Lilly's, in j

"ti !at Wednesday afternoon, to
!

i

runs to a bare one
i !' i!ows. a biliean victory for

Hi

A note from our former townsman, Mr.
The. J. Condon, ioforms us of his removal

' f'om Bolivar, estiuoremnu county to et
El'walwth, Allegheny where h v
es the Freeman henceforth to 1? Pent him,
and where, bs we are real Iad to learn, he

i has secured a situation with Messrn Walton
& Co., miner and litppers of coal, at 570 of
per month.

, Emma Larimer, adopted oVinchter of
Uac Trout, living near Faintrsvilte. West- -;
morel a ml county, lias been m'wstna several' days and the neighborhood is excited with
rumors of foul play. The girl was only thir-- j

'
teen years old. She disappeared in the night
and was only dressed in her night clothes,

i The burden of susuicion seems to rest upon

tion to our office the otherMay which weighed
five pounds and measured nearly fifteen
Inches. It was grown on the farm of another
good friend of the Freem is, Mr. Thomas
Bishop, of Allegheny township, and all who
saw it pronounced it a beet which would be
hard to beat so early in the season.

The aged mother of Mr. W. II. Swartz,
editor of the Altoona Tribune, was stricken
with paralysis on Monday at her home In
Hollidnysburg. She received her first stroke
of paralysis two years ago and has been in
delicate health ever since. She remained
unconscious all dav Tr.esdav, and at latest
accounts her physicians ami family enter--,
tained but slight hopes for her recovery,

John Owens, mv jolly Jo John, when first
ynujstarted store, you hadn't such a stock as
now is kept within your door, but then you
did your nest to win a goodly share of trade,
and thus, we're glad to know, you many
friends have made. So push afong. John
Owens, mv boy, with honest goods to sell of
every kind at prices cheap you always will
do well. Summer goods selling off at cost.

Our old friend and alwavs Interesting
correspondent, Major (J--. Nelson Smith, spent
several navs in f.oensourg tins week, reeelv-- ilng the congratnlarjons of his numerous
friends hereaway, and manifesting to all be-
holders the fact that a very shaky nair of legs
are still able with considerable effort to nav-
igate a massive mind and, considering the
Major's age, about seventy-si- years., an ex-
ceedingly well preserved body.

We "have been handed the opil ion of
Judge Dean I h the case of Pmdle vs. Emp-fie- ld

and other election officers of Blaeklick
townshin. tried at the June term of our
County Court, with request to publish that
portion of it which lays down the law rela-
tive to the right of any man to acquire a
residence and enjoy th election fianchise
separate and apart from his wife and family.
We shall wrestle with the matter next week.

Any man with the aim and ambition to
shoot squirrels has a legal right to do it now,
provided he can find 'em. Which same leads '
us to remark that the stupid member of the I

Legislature who got the section prohibiting
the shooting of squirrels before the first of
September incorporated into the game laws,
ought to be shot himself for not knowing the
peason of the year when these destructive ro-
dents

i

are brought into this breathing, gnaw-
ing world.

The leneth of the notice snt us by W.
L. Woodcock, Esq., Ex. Com., Altoona, of
the eighteenth annual convention of the
Pennsylvania State Sabbath School Associa-
tion, which is to he held In Eastnn, Pa., Oct-
ober 11th to 13th, and the late hour at which
it was received, precludes the possibility of
Its publication this week. For the same rea-
son "Tale the Second" of the "Weird Tale?
of the Moutains" must take a back seat for
the present.

A party of Altoona nimrods came hither
Thursday evening, and went hence early the
following morning to Blaeklick township
and parts ad jacent, where they succeded in
bagging fortv two large black and erey squir-
rels, returning home Saturday. Beginning
with the oldest and leaving the reader to de-
termine each for himself as to the best look-
ing .we arnend the names of the nimrods :
Sampson Taylor. Billy Brady, A. V. Dively,
H. H. Herrnnd M ike' Yea ire r.

C. T. Roberts' Variety Store has Just
been replenished with the best stock of boots
and the finest lot of shoes, of all styles and
qualities, to suit big men, pretty ladies, smil-
ing misses, uncouth urchins, or prattling in-

fants, and which will positively be sold at
the lowest eas)i prr-no- . Cent's furnishing
goods anil well, hundreds of other things
which everybody needs, can be bought very-chea-

from' Cham. (lo. se for yourself anil
be convinced. Ku'obers of n.M kind always
on hand.

"Mamma, is the old lien going to be sent
away for the summer f" "No, Charlie, but
whv no you ask ?" "Well, I beard jiapa tell
the new governess that they would have a
fine time when he sent the old hen awav for
the summer." Mamma put little Charlie to

ed. after giving him a dose of Sine's Tar,
Wild Cherry and noarhound for bis cold;
teliing him lie would be well in the morning,
and then she laid for papa ami only for his
having a bott! of Roberts' Embrocation in
the house, muht have beeii a cripple for life,

We had a call on Wednesday from onr
staunch friend and subscriber, Mr. Philip IT.
Jones, of Blaeklick township, who was de- -
livered a few days ago from the house of
bondage yclept Cntle Griffith and. thanks
to arrumber of influential friends, had the
fine imposed upon him at the last term of
Court remitted by Governor Hoyt. Phil, is
one of the most industrious, well meaning j

men in the county, and were if not for prov-
ocations almost beyond human endurance he j

would probably never get into trouble with
hny one.

The readers of the Johnstown DaVy
Tribune were no doubt as creatly surprised
as we know they were hiffhly pleased when j

they received tast Monday's issue of that live
little journal, to find that it had been enlarged
by an additional column to each of Its four
pages and "lothed throughout with one of
the prettiest suits, head and all, that the
founder's art could furnfeh. Mr. Swank, j

the editor and vroprietor, has few equals and
no superiors as a master workman and vig-
orous writet, and the Tribun in its new and j

eletrant dress is but another evidence of bis
skill, proficiency and good taste as a printer
and publisher.

Our old friend David Peelor, of Johns-
town, who would be immensely rich if he
was monarch of all he surveys, dropped In on
us on Wednesday, and among other things
of interest told us that on three several occa-
sions during his Ion? and eventful life, the
first of which was in the year 12S, he had
walked from beyond the town of Indiana to
Hollidaysburg, a distance of sixty-tw- o miles,
between sun rise and sun down of the same
day. Mr. Peeler is over seventy-on- e years
of age, and although a staunch and d

Republican, he says be Is bound to
vote for J. Simpson Africa for Surveyor Oen- -
erai. ann is not; sure nut wnat lie wi ro
further and fare still better than he would bv '

t.j a I

voimir Willi in own pur'y
Some time last winter Martin P.nnzer.

who worked in a coal mine at South Fork,
fired a pistol at Thomas A. Wentz, also a
coal miner, because he bad made fun of
P.onzor about his attentions to a certain
young trirl. The bullet struck an obstacle in
the pocket of Wentz's cavalry Jacket.and nc
serious injury resulted. Wentz got a war--,
rant for P.mmT's arrest, but when Constable
Waters, of Johnstown, went un to South
Fork to capture him, he had left for Bradford
county, though for some weeks has b?en liv--I
lng with a farmer in Somerset eountv. One
day last week he came in a wagon with his
employer to Johnstown, where Mr. Waters
espied him in attendance at market, and at
once took him Into custody. The arrest was
made on a process Issppd by the Court, the
Grand Jury having returned a true bill
asainst Tlouzer nt last March sessions. The
heensed was subsequently brought here to
jail and committed for trial.

On the 4th of last Jn!v Oeorce Feep--. a
youni? German employed at the C. I. Co.'s
machine shoo. Johnstown, dischareed sey- -
eral rounds of cartridges from his revolver
in celebrating the day, and thinking be had
emptied all the chambers laid it away. Some
time time afterward his cousin, with whom
ne rr.ards, took charge of the revolver and
put it in a mote secure place. On Monday
last Mr. Fepg viihed to clean It and put itaway in his rnnk and it was handed to him
for that purpose- - In attempting to remove
the cylinder to clean off the rust, the pistol
" went off and the contents of one of the
chamleTS struck him In the face, penetrating
the loft cheek, ploughing its way through
the flesh and muscles up his face and reap-
pearing jut behind the left ear. Dr. Schill
was sent for nnd found that no vital part had
nffected by the ball. Feeg suffered consider-
able pain during the night, but on Tuesday
his condition was so much improved that he
he pes to resume work in a few days.

The following foolish conundrum ap
peared in the Ebensbnra Herald ot the 2.r.th
nit: Mr. A. T. Pirdln Is Ihe member of.TV t -

' ' county i,ominuii-- e irom
T,.acklick township. Did not the Court de-- j
ciile at a recent scion that be had no right

vote ?" The solution of the ahoveenigm
is not at all riifflcu t, and it may be stated for
the enlightenment of this npp,rrnHy anxious I

inquirer after the truth, who seems to have i

len dozing In "Sleepy Hollow" about the j

tlnlp reienen to, iiiri .j tinge uean delivered 1

ir,u, nuir nmi iiiiun-i- n nn.nr I'l'lllO'II WU1CO I
f .w. I rtins....... mirvht ....... sastlon a........ ....i.iimi rrn-- '

f hniirnlbi and vrteqmrocally that Mr. Pir.dle
had and has the undoubted legal right to vote
in P.iacklick township. That completely
staffers the shell and exposes the meat In the

!T(iM'n silly conundrum. Where's your old
flint-lock- ? "Wake up. Illp. and learn that
the world still moves. Alas ! alack 1 that
some people should take their inrrtin' so
slowly, and then only when they can't avoid
it.

""'"-- - jisiui, I "Wld KrllaMc'g" Political rot-ronrr- i. j i .kik ai Atlantic .ity. i

THE BUSINESS PtaposEP OF BT OrR COtTNTT
COURT THIS WEEK.

Following is a brief resume of the more
Important business transacted in the Court

Quarter Sessions from Monday at 10 A. m.
until Wednesday evening, when our report
closes

MOSBAT FOREWOOS,
After calling the mnw or the uttoraevn forma-tion, petitions. BTMitora' eto.,' Monday

forenoon, a laree namtvr of which were presentedand ll"poed of by confirmation, decree, citation,continuances, etc.. no.'e proiroui were, on motionof I!tri.-- t Attorney Serhler. entered on behalf or
Solomon Kinter, ure'v of the peace. e-- per pipvrfiled: Koie F. Shultz. lsr.'eny. on piyment ot
costs: Al. M.H'artner, chnnred with larceny, fmt.
In the opinion of District Attorney Seehler. Vniltv
only of pimple trespass, county 'o pv the costs':
Wm. Parker, shonttntr James" Kennedy, on pay-
ment of coftj hv prosecutor: Charles ricvtne, lt

and battery, costs paid by defendant ; t,. I).
Stnll. forcible enter and detainer, costs eqaally

between propecotor and defendant : Edward
MeMeane. shootinir a circus man through thehand, prosecutor not. apparinir. c:iss paid by de-
fendant : John Schwartzmnn. ftsmiit and battery,
eots on defendant : Joseph Prinze, 13 years old.
plnolnir obstructions on railroad, ctts on defend-
ant . Wra. Reynold, charire not stated, on pay-
ment of costs "bv defendant. The returns of the
constables present were then taken and Court ad-
journed until 1 p. m.

AET11JTOOS SESSIOTf.

Court met in pursuance ot artiourrrment and f1rt
fn order reeelred.connrmed and otherwise disposed
ol various other petitions. reHr's, etc.. presented
by members of tne bar, after which the caes of
thefora'th vs. Mrs. Frank Buraoon, Coni'th vg.
Silas Ream, fornication and bastardy, Com'th rs.
August Abler, game charge. Com'th vs. J. J. Seel-er- .

fame charsre, 'om'th vs. John Vintroth, llle- -
liquor sellinar, and Com'th vs. eo. Judson,

areeny, were, on motion, continued nntll nert
term. In the case of the Com'th vs. Noble Water-
man, chanted with seduction, fornication and
batsrdy. a nolle pro, wis entered on payment of
costs by defendant, the parties hiring been mar-
ried a short time airo.

These matters belnir disposed of. the (Irand
Jury was called ar.d sworn, and S . C. Stincman, of
South Fork, chosen as fi.remnn.

The first case which came from the Orand Jury
fortrlnl was that of the Com'th vs. John Huiicii-tohle-

chirked with asiultinur Mrs. Oick. of
Snminerhlll. Not entity, but snfBclently blame-
worthy to be saddled with the costs.

Com'th vs. Jerome and F.Ilen llolden selling
liquor without license. Onllty as to the latter.
Sentenced to pay a fine of tit and costs ol prose-
cution, or under'no three months' Imprisonment In
the county jail.

TT"1?SirjAT'8 SESStoW.

At the request of the members ot the bar, the
trial lief, for ncxi week was continued, and the
Sheriff was directed to mlve notice to suitors, iu- -

rors and witnesses not to attend.
Argument Court was fixed for Tuesday, Oct. 24,

at 9 o'clock, A. M.
vs. Silas M'Kee fornlrntlon and hasiiss-j-

,

Mnrtha K. Miller, prosecutrix. Iiefendant
irnllty and the usual sentence Imposed $5

fine, costs of prosecution, lvim? In expenses
and SI per week for support of child seven years
from Oet. 1st. with VH) bonds and surety tlia t the
Child shall not become a public charae.

Com'th vs. Thos. 11. Heist selllnif liquors to
minors. Salle pro, on payment of costs by do--I

fendant.
Com'th vs. Wm. J. Canan selling liquors on

Sundav and permlttlnir snme to hedrnnk on prom-- ;
lses. Defendant tonnd ituilty, and sentenced to
pnv a fine of Ti5. costs ot prosecution, and remain
tcndnysln county Jail.

Com'tb vs. Wm. J. Canan selling-- liquor to
minors. Defendant found fcuilty and sentenced
as above.

Com'th vs. William J. Cansn selling liquor to
men or known Intemperate ha tilt. Indictment
quashed. I

Com'th vs. Martin and Michael Loran assault
and bnttery. Case continued.

Com'th vs. John an.! Michael Sheehan eraelty
to animals; John P. Sheehan, prosecutor. Not

nnd county to pay the costs.
Com'th vs. James Thompson anil Christian Mar-lo-

larceny and receiving stolen goods, fot
jruilty.

Com'th vs. ssme defendants malicious mischief.
Not iruilty and W. A. Donaldson, prosecutor in for
the costs.

Court ft vs. Henry Nagie not a true bill ; costa
to bo paid by the prosecutor, .las. J. Khody.

Com'th vs. Wm. Conville forcible entry. Not
gTillty : costs equally divided between the defend-
ant and prosecutor, John I.eahy.

WlDSfSDAT'S BFSSIOS.
Com'th vs. Casper Koth assault and battery.

Not guilty, but defendant and prosecutor, Adam
Naelo. each to pay one-hal- f the costs.

Com'th vs. John A. Sroft carrying- - concealed
weapons. Not guilty, but in for the oots.

Com'th vs. same defendant wilfully pointing- - a
pistol and assault and battery. Same verdict and
sentence

The following cusestwere contlnned : Com'th vs. I

John Lahrlsky, forgery: Com'th vs. Howard 11.
Manamv, fornication nnd bastardy ; Com'th vs.
M:iry .Tneohy. asHtilt and battery: Com'th vs.
li.inlel Cnmniinsrs. desertion: Com'th vs. Kd. C
alia "Tiiefc" Trefts, asault nnd nnt'erv; Com'th
vs. Jus Sutton, adultery ; Cc.m'tli vs. Martha Dix-
on, adultery; Cem'th vs. Jesse McCreigiit, hltfli-w.i- y

rohhery.
Salle nrotemii were entered In the following

ca-e- s : Com'th vs. William Dorian, assault nnd
battery with Intent to commit a rape, on payment
of costs by the county. j

Com'th v. Sylvester Tiurk, assault and battery,
on pnymont of the e.,ts by the defendant.

Com'th vs. Albert See. fornication and bastardy,
on payment of costs by the county.

Com'th vs. Roland, .losiah nnd Jam's IMTon
larceny. Jury returned a verdict this (Thursday)
morning of cot guilty : county for Costs.

Fatal Fall from a Pridoe. A young
man named James Conway, about twenty-thre- e

years of age, who lived with his moth-
er in Tunnellhill borough, attended a dance
on last Saturday night at the old Fountain
Inn, on the 'Hollidaysburg turnpike, about
three miles cast of Summit ville. He started,
in company with some others, on his return
home about 2 o'clock in the morninu, several
of the party riding on mules, and when they
reached the high stone bridge which crosses
the bed of the old Tortage Kailroad near the
foot of what was once known as Flane No.
6, "it seems that young Conway, who was
traveling on foot, cot on one of the side walls
bridcre for the purpose of mounting a mule
behind one of his companions, and while on
the wall lost bis balance and fell a distance
of at least thirty feet to the old bed of the
railroad, upon which there had accumulated
a larse quantity of loose stone and rubbish.
He was conveyed to LJs home in an insensi-
ble condition bV those who were with him,
and never spoke from the time of the acct-- i
dent until his death, which ocenrred some
time during Sunday night. Drs. Devereaux
and Miller, who were, summoned to attend
him, found that none of bis bones had been
broken, and that bis death resulted from in-- i
ternal injuries alone. The deceased was
employed as boss driver in Dennison's coal-- j
bank at the "Patch," oonth-eas- t of Tunnel-bil- l,

and is represented as having been a
steady and Industrious young man. His re-
mains were interred in the Catholic cemetery
In Tunnellhill borough on Monday last.
May his soul rest in peace.

The truth of the old saying that "mis-
fortune never comes sincly," was once more
exemplified on Thursday last, firt by the re-
ception inthe mornlnar'by Mrs. Mary Shoe-
maker, of this place, as noted in our last is
sue, of a teleeram announcing the death, at

ait i.aite city, of her son-in-la- Malnr
Chas. S. Wingard. and aeain in the evening
Vy t'1" receipt of another telegram informing
her of the sad accident that had on that day
befallen her little grandchild, Willie Shoe-
maker, aged about nine years, only son of
Mr. T. A. Shoemaker, of McKeesport, Ta,
The last misfortune seems to have been caus-
ed by a freieht engine or train running into
a wagon which was just crossing the track
and in which young Shoemaker was riding,
completely demoralizing the vehicle, andthrowlngWillie out 011 his head and injuring
him severely, is not fatally. At latest ac-
counts, we are glad to learn, he was getting
along as well as could be expected, and the
attending "physician entertains reasonablehopes for his recovery.

term of the September court so far
as we can remember, was ever before con-
vened in this place in a year that a Governor
was to be elected without political meetings
being held by both parties. None were held
however, duridg the present week, owing to
the fact, probably, that the new court-roo- m

can't bo procured for such purposes, and
that although the old Court House has not
yet been taken down, the eourt-rao- m Is not
in a conditioa to make It pleasant for a large
crowd to assemble in. The nights it Is true,
were favorable for holding out-do- or meet-
ings, but as there is little excitement as yet
felt in regard to the election, no attempt in
that line was made, although good speakers
could have drawn an immense audience on
Monday night.

dlVEX AWAY.
We cannot help noticing the liberal offer

made to all invalids and sufferers by Dr.King's 2Sew Discovery for Consumption.
Von are requested to call at James' Drug
Store, Ebensburg, and get a Trial Pottle freeofcort, if you are suffering with Consump-
tion, Severe Coughs. Colds, Asthma, Bron-
chitis. ITnv Fever, Loss of Voice, Hoarse-
ness, or any affection of the Throat orlLungs.
It will positively cure yos.

.
W ..... .... Mintpatron, John Hannan, of

Johnstown, who returned home the otherday after a sojourn of several weeks at Sum- -
mi'tville. only to find himself almost unableto breathe, owing to seveie attack of hav fe- -
ver, with which he has been long afflicted
He fears that he will have to return to the
mountains for relief.

-- . . .
Throat, Brenehlal, and I.nng nincRite
a specialty. Send two stamps for large trea-
tise giving t. Address World'sDispevsart Medical Association. Buffa-
lo, X. T.

t'el Fright.
To worry about any Liver, Kidney or Url-riar- y

Trouble, especially Brieht's Disease or
Diabetes, as Hop Bitters never fails of a curewhere a cure is possible. We know this.

Erkn-sburo-
, Sept. 5. IS?- -.

Df.ak Hexrt It is wonderful bow fash-
ion chances from ace to age. To grow fat
was a crime punished at the whipping post
with the ancient Spartans. The Spartans
soundly whipped those who grew too fat for
military exercise and service. With modern
Americans tat is a virtue, and the possessors
of adipose matter aTe awarded with alder-
man honors, seats in Congress, State Senate,
United States Senate, Supreme P.ench and
even the Presidential Mansion. The Demo-
crats of Cambria have chosen, and honored
two hundred and twenty round"r as their
candidate for Coneress, and it is 6aWJ the Re-
publicans of Cambiia will chose and honor
as their candidate a two hundred and thirty-fiv- e

pounder. Thus it will be seen that the
American possessors of adipose, instead of
being degraded as were the Spartans, are
honored. The present American President
turns the scales at 225 pounds, and is as agile
as Barnum's "Jnmbo." His feet stand far
apart and make a base so solid that be is able
to amble off with all the rum thp boys can
ram into him.

This adipose President "Cbet." as be is
familliarly called is a bold fisherman. He
Is considered, when fishing in the basking
dells of the Adriondacks, anTIzaak Walton.
"Chef vanquished and landed a fifty pound
salmon trout on one of bis fishing frolics. .

He bad a desire to come to the mountains of
Pennsylvania on a fishing froh, but some
officious mountaineer Informed him that
Allegheny mountain trout were seldom
known to rise above twenty pounds, which
disgusted him. "Cbet" is no pin-boo- k fish-
erman, ne caught, a tow-beade- d urchin
angling for sun perch In the Potomac, and
mortified the poor bov by telling of his land-
ing of a fifty pound fish. It was a little
mean in "Cbet" to bullyrag the Potomac
boy in that wav. It Is said that President
Grant's poor luck in fishing for trout in
Pennsylvania had much to do In deterring
"Chet" from coming to Pennsylvania on a
fishing frolic. It will be remembered that
some years ago President Grant started tor
the headwaters of the Susquehanna on a
fishing frolic, but he didn't reach the waters.
Grant was being tapered off, but, according
to the newspapers of that day, he laped a
a new drunk on the old one, knocked the
hats from the heads of sundry sober people
in a Pennsylvania village, and was finally
captured anil put to bed In a country7 inn.
where he was confined until he tapered off.

It is much to b regretted that "Chet"
who had intended to take a run In his yacht,
the United States steamer Dispatch, to
Block Island, had to abandon the trip on ac-

count of the crank of the Dispatch engine
breaking, ne has been unfortunate as far
as fish catehine goes ilnrine bis present fish-
ing frolic So far he has failed to get the
point of his book in a sheep' bead. It is
gratifying, however, to know that "Chet" is
having a happy time of it. In its notice of
"Chet's" Dispatch cruiz, the Philadelphia
Times' poet sings :
King Arthur. Stalwart, full six foot, and fat.
The chief horn of a blood-ben- t ball which slow
A man, was sporting at the land's expense.
Along our Eastern edire. Tils new-mad- flag
The growth ot Chandler's fs.ooo head
Floating nt his mast-top- . Oft-time- s he nnd Bill
Snllce the main-brac- and as the glasses clink
They wink and thumb-poin- t o'er the shoulder left
And say : "Of water we've enough and more ln--!

deed no end.
Now If we had a navy !" Then they laugh
And fill 'em up agln.

By the way, Henry, I most chide yon for
not publishing the beautiful lines on Chet's
flag, which were dedicated by the New
Tork Sun to Billy Chandler, and wliicb ate
as follows :

A Flag for the President ?
On the Dispntch ?

Soon there'll be ribbons
And garters to match!

Soon w shall see
The flag In Its pride

W"Merewith his majesty
t 'hanees to hide !

Over the White Honso, in chamber and hall.
In Ked Room, nnd Blue Kooin, and Oreen Hooro,

and all :
Orer the Fast Koom and all Its fine furnishings ;
Over the Inning Koom, over Its hurnishtnga ;
i "ver tne pigeons and partridges una mere.
Figured in Chln.i. when Sirs. Hays staid there
fiver the hnWer nnd over the notler.
The cook and Ihe hostler, the tootmiin and butler ;

I 'ver the d

ver the l ays.
Over the doir-c.ir-

Over the c haise :
Over the House when he unes to iun hills ;

Over the drntrtrist who miios his pills :

Over the Ian I.
Over tile sea :

Wr. ftcd by steam
or wnltlnz the breeje ;

Tlirowlnur lor snlmoa,
Amtrllnitr for trout;

Bestinir at home.
Or driving nout ;

Made Into badges
And cut on his pinto ;

Curved on his panels
Ami writ on nls irate ;

Stamped on his linen.
His hose and cravat :

Stitched on his collars
And sewed on his hat

Ornven In metal ortosslntr in bnntlnor,
Arou nd Mm. above him. or rowing, or bunting ;

A Fitcnet of rov.Vtv,
Take-of- l your h it loyalty ;

The irospel ol irush
IV. ne up in a rair.

That most
President's flair.

It is said that "Chef lias not realized
some of the ends he had in view when he se-

lected J utle Folger for the Treasury De-
partment, Howe for the Pot Office Depart-
ment, Teller for the Interior Department,
and firewater for the Attorney Generalship.
There will be a recasting of the Cabinet.
"Chef" thinks his Cabinet is not a strong
one. He feels ns if it bad too many grand-
fathers in it too litt'e fresh blood and sinew.
The retirement of Folger. Howe, P.rewster,
Frelinchuysen and Teller may be looked for.
"Rillee" Chandler, whose appointment wasinpuruit of Chefs purpose, will be retain-edi- n

the Navy Department. When "Chet"
does make this predicted change, the plumedknight Eoscoe Conkling will come to the
front.

The retinue of clerks and servants of theTariff Commission now nnmher more men
than the Commission. The Commission
travels in two special Pullman cars, a sleep-ing car and a dining car. which have been
chartered for this imposing Commission'sjourney thronch the west. The Commis-
sioners have passed a point where modestyends, and their mission has become not
merely a farce bnt an impudent farce. Ev-
ery mile they travel and every hour they con
tinue in session they insult the people. Thepurpose of the commission Is the evasion of
the most important question before publicattention, and if the present tariff is not con-
tinued it will not be because the work of theCommission is not sufficiently evasive

G. X. S.

Fifth Asnfal Exci rsion of thf. J. V.P. A W e didn't participate in the printers
excursion to P.ellefonte last. Fiidav, but allwho did unite in saying that they bad a bigtime and a delightful experience, thanks tothejunbounded kindness of the P. R. n. off-
icials, who furnished free transportation for
yjyTri .101. jitiucipanrs, ann also to the goodpeople of Rellefonte for the generous treat-ment accorded the press gane and their la-
dies. An address of welcome replete withkind greetings, sound'sense and good advicewas delivered by C. T. Alexander, Esq ,andresponded to in "the highest style of the art"by that able journalist ard genial gentleman,Hrother Schwartz, editor Altoona Tribune.
tx-Go- v. Curtin. who did much beside to en-
tertain and delight the visiting typos, alsospoke a piece" in his usual happy and fe-
licitous style, after which came sight-seei- ng

Ur.o?tvt1ton'.Bninil1romr,t" tripping of"light fantastic" at the Bush House hopleasantly presided over bv our good friendand patron, the jovial (triith) Teller, and agood time generally. All in all, it must havebeen a delightful trip and we doubt not thatthose who indulged thereinlfeel like awardingthe fnil mede of praise to the land of manlyMeeks, famous Fureys, excellent newspapersbig springs, handsome houses, cheerful sur-roundings, pret y ladies, clever gentlemenand hosts of hospitable people.

Prove It or Drot It. The JohnstownTribune gives currency to the allegation thatat tn late Democratic primary elections inthis county certain votes in certain townshipscast for Mr. John Carney, for Poor HouseDirector, were, counted for Mr. John Kora-baug- h,

and the result of said count certifiedto the convention of Return Judgescharge of fraud of the kind spoken of wascirculated a few days after the election inregard to the returns from Cambria town-ship, but not in reference to any o'her town-ship so far as we have learned. AM we haveto say is that the election tickets, list of vo-ters, tally papers and returns of the electionare in the custody of ex Sheriff Iilair, chair-man of the County Committee, and if anyfrand was committed they can be used toes-tablis- h

the allegation.

Card of Thanks. One of Ehenburg'smost popular tonsorial artists, Mr. II. Gant,who commenced business here nearly oneyear ago, wishes to return thanks to thepeople of this community for their liberalpatronage during the past, and hopes for acontinuation of the same in the future nehas lately fitted up his tonsorial parior ingood style, and will spare no pnins to makeit comfortable for all who may favor himwith a call. Clean towels a specialty.

Kparkllntr Eyes,
Rosy cheeks and clear complexion only accom pany good health Parker's Ginger Ton-
ic better than anything, makes pure, richblood, and brings health, joyousstrength and beauty. Ladies trj it. LLacirl
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THE FNTKHI 'AINMENT AT THE CITY r.T THE
Mi A TO EXCEED ANYTHING OF THE KIND

F.VETt HELD AT A WATEHtSO-n.AC-

The natural charms of September at the
seashore, the enjoyment of which the public
is deprived of by the practice of the keepers
of the large hotels, who hastily close up
with the first rush, which usually takesplace lit the end of August, are not only to
be at the convenience of the public "this
month through means of frequent trains toand from Philadelphia, bnt are to be en-
hanced by a great musical festival similar tobut greater than that recently held nt CapMay, and under the same management.
September, as all know who have viiited theseaside during that month, is the finest ofthe twelve; the bathing is better than inAugust, the weather is delichtful, and it is
only a wonder that managers of hotels havenot long ago appreciated the fact that motsojourners leave the ocean resorts more fromcustom than a desire to depart when every-
thing thereat is most enjoyable. It is decid-edly a new depnrture. and one which will be
remunerative to the hotels nnd huainoa nn.pie of Atlantic to continue the season farinto September.

The United States notel. the l a rrocT a fr

Atlantic City, has determined not to closefor several weeks, find has eiven the nfthe lawn for Hia mncioai- """ivin sr vx- ti 11 intn t.The grounds are to be brilliantly illumina-ted : an immense musical stand, capable ofaccommodating 4no Instrumentalists, solo-
ists, and choristers, will be erected ; the de-
corations will be lavish, and Chines, lanternsand electric lights will be in profusion. Agrand full dress Dall will take place on Sat-urday night, the music for which will con-
sist of two great orchestras, numbering over
one hnndred performers. The expense ofsuch an entertainment, which is great, will
be met by subscription, from the citv off-
icials, hotel proprietors, railroad companies,
business people, and citizens generally.

The detailed programme is not yet fullyarranged, but. will be duly announced, andone great advantage possessed by the pro-
posed fete Is the determination of the man-agement to avoid a division of locality, as
was the case at Cape May, by centralizing
the different atti act ions.

Of the success of the enterprise there can
certainly be no question.

PnciDF. or MrRDKR Which? A tele-
gram dated Latrobe, Ta., Sept. 2d, furnishes
the following in regard to the death undersuspicious circumstances of a prettv young
lady resident of onr neighboring county of
Westmoreland. The telegram says :

Younirstown and all the eommnnttv snrroandlnir
l excited over the sntelde of a artrl who has beenlivincr with Zaehariah Friti. Her name is JVfanra-retlleiite- r.

Some two months ago she left theemploy of a wealthv vonni? farmer and went Into
the household of Mr. Frltf. Ho one suspected
anvthine. Everything was lovelv and the eooewas at Its customary altitude.. The facts of theease, as manifested by the post-morte- examina-tion, "bowed there was something actually wronar.
Iir. Peebles, of Yount-stow- and Ir. 5W 'o'nanirhv,
of Iatrobe, were the physicians whoconducted theexamination, and their Investigation went to show
the yonmr lady would have become the mother of
n ehlld. Previous to tor connection with the fam-
ily with Which she had Itved she had homes Kood
character, hut It had quietly leaked ont that cer-
tain well-know- business men and politicians hadnot been go discreet as they mlirht have been.

Takfnea.ll thlmrs Into consideration, nnd noting
all the circumstances In the case, there Is a suspi-
cion that the supoosod suicide may have beenwore than that. The poison nsed was strychnine,
and ns the irlrl was not known to purchase any-thing ol the kind either In T,strob of Younirs-
town. there Is a stronar suspicion that the dmzwas Interested fn the anticipated Increase In thecensus. The stories circulated nre lesion andthere Is yet a otrone suspicion that some otherhand than that of Maruraret rjelirer aided herspirit In Its transit to the irreat beyond.

'Squire H.ier, of I.atrobe. held an Inquest
but the testimony developed notliinif thatwonld Implicate any person. The girl who has

passed so mysteriously into the unknown hereaf-ter was not only pretty, bnt had also the air thatmarked her as a lady, and the fact that her lifewas forfeited o pay the penalty of ker sad mistakeshowed that she appreciated onlvtoo well the dis-grace that would follow when nature was allowed
f'lll sway. The people dhout the neliibhirhoodare anxlons and expectant of further develop-ments, and If Is said that the head of a certainmerchant rests more uneasy than that of the man
who wears a crown.

FliynirfnnV Wise nf (he Oporto trap.
Xew Tork Physicians sav that they have

been using Speer's Port Grape Wine and
Wine Tlifters In their practice for years, to
the entire satisfaction of their patients and
themselves, and take great pleasure In rec-
ommending them to the public: as being all
that is claimed for them, and. in fact, the
most reliable they can find. It is especially
recommended for consumptives, the aged and
for females generally. It is rich in iron, from
the iron in the soil from which the vines grow.
For sale by E. James, Ebensburg.

eOO.OO HKWARD
Will be paid for the detection and conviction
of any person selling or dealing in any bo-

gus, counterfeit or imitation nop Bitiers,
especially Hitters or preparations with the
word nop or nops In their name or connect-
ed therewith, that is Intended to mislead and
cheat the PUliie, or for any preparation put
in any form, pretending to be the same as
Hop B1TTER8. The genuine have cluster of
Greet nors (notice this) printed on tho
white label, and are the purest and best med-
icine on earth, especially for Kidney, Liver
and Xervous Diseases. Beware of all others,
and of all pretended formulas or recipes of
Hop Bitters published in papers or for sale,
as they are frauds and swindles. Whoever
deals In any but the genuine will be prose-
cuted. Hot Bitters Mfo Co.,

Rochester, N. Y.

State Fair axd Exposition Combined.
The combined exhibition of these two

well-know- n societies commences September
7th, and continues two weeks, to September
2oth. From present indications the exhibi-
tion will be the largest, grandest and most
varied that has ever been held at any point
west of Philadelphia. The premium list is
the most complete and thorough that has ever
been presented by any similar organization,
and offers for competition the handsome sum
of $41,500 in prizes, besides an immense
number of gold, silver and bronze medals.

Excursion tickets will be sold on all the
lailroads centering In Pittsburg and Alle-ehen- y,

and exhibits will be carried to and
from the fair ou liberal terms.

The Frnltsi mf Merit.
Dr. Hartman & Co. Please send me a

lot of yonr books on the "Ills of Life." I
sell a great deal of your Peruna and Marmlin.
They are very highly spoken of in this part
of the country. F. II. Blspman, V. M..

Westford, Ta.
Drar Sir : I have taken half a dozen bot-

tles of your Peruna and find it is doing me
great good. Tours truly, James Wtatt,

Steubenville, Ohio.
o

We had a pleasant call Wednesday after-
noon from Joel Wood, Esq., of Martin's
Ferry, Obio, who was the former President
and is now a member of the Board of Direct-
ors of the Wheeling and Lake Erie Railroad,
a thoroughfare two hundred miles in length,
now in course of construction and rapidly
approaching completion. Mr. Wood, whom
we" found a very courteous gentleman, is a
guest at Belmont Cottage, havingcome hither
to get away from the hay fever, with which
he has been afflicted for seventeen years.
We wish him all the relief he hopes for and
which he is beginning to enjoy.

0
A tiamskl who lived In Tluhnqne
Was ambitious to marry a dnque;

Hut as none came to her.
She accepted a pooher

Young fellow whose name It wag LuqUi
The bride was led up the broad aisle,
dot up in tho most kllllnir staiale ;

When asked If she'd be
A true wife to he.

She promptly replied, "I should smalsle."
So wonld a person smile who. on nsklnir,

"Where Is the best place to buy ready-mad- e elolh-Init?- "
would be Informed of any other place than

Jhs. J. Murphy's Star Clothtm Hall. 109 Clinton
street. Johnstown. IVIr. Murphy keens a blsr stoelc.
a newly-supplie- d stock, and a stock which has
never been known to fail in (tiring unbounded
satisfaction to customors.

Ta smnutish pvln thosioc tlumsh ntlvx mrould
tin rithlbh a ta irwin le ra dfl air na olfflisriKh so ;
mareompuKilia a Lhfuil siad fior iro lear, ta siad ro
bhreae airus faean muiil sin fein forfcallto urecb. sl
auran dlipThe. -

The foreifoinit is a samplo of how they can tor-
ture the vowels and consonants of the Knlffh
lanirnaifo into uncouth sounds If they try hard
enonarh Hut after It ail remains this pleaslnir re-
flection that S. p.lnmonthal. 1119 Eleventh avenno,
Altoona, has had. has now. and will continue to
have on hand the nicest, cheapest and best boots
and shoes for both men and women in this section
or the State. Take our word for it. No, don't do
that either, but take a trip to Altoona and see
how It is yoursolf.

Trtit snn comes np and the sun eocs down.
And behind ns roll the years: .

Hot day and niirbt are the same as one
To the chap who wields the shears.

The chap who wields the shears Is Indeed a po- -

tanrfactor in theerreat mass of humanity, but .
Well, let us l.inve that train of thought pist where
we found It and call tho attention of the reader to
the fact that the New York Clothin Ha 11. 210
Slain street, Johnstown, has the lowest schedule
of prices and the hiehest order or wearlnp apparel
in the market. To be eonviuoed, you liaveonly to
call or drop a postal card.

BAI.M1 1.1. Al HAIR lilSIIIKIR.
It is cntlrel dit'.i-ren- t from all other- - it Is as '

clear a? wiiti r. nnd , a its name indiemes, is a .er- - I

leer Vegetable H ir Kesioii-r- . It will Immediate- - '
ly Iree the head trom all dandrull. re.-to-re gray '

tiatr to its natural color, and produce anew growth
where it ha lailen of!. It d es not in any manner i

attect the health, which Sulphur. Mint ol Iead,
and It urate l Nnver preparations have done. It
will change light or laded hair in a tew days to a
heautllul glossy brown. Ask your druggist lor it.
Kach tottle warranted. Smith. Ki.iNKfcCo.,
W holesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C N. f.

New York.

r. r r. s u i' r a i Ri ssex railroad
Trains on the K' ent urs and Cresson Kraneh

K.'.HiN.ad rnn a- - fallow, nuder the existing time j
table: j

MoFTtiitn Traik Kbensburx at T 10 and i

nrrivos at Cresson at lo. Returning, leaves Cres-So- ii

at 11. 4f and arrives In Kbensourg at r.
A ptkhhoo Train leaves Irnshnr at 3.10

and arrives at Cresson at .in. Ketarning, leaves
Cresson at .V40 and arrives in Kbensburg in 6.4o.

Moth trains (morning and afternoon) on the E.
k. C K. K. connect ht I'rcwn with trains going
east and west on the main line of the V. K. K.

OBITI'ARV.
O'COXNEIX-Die- d, at the residence or herson, in CamtTlii township, on Thursday. Aug. 31,

lSv Mrs. Mahcri.i.a OHIonmll, In the ninety-flrs- tyear of her age.
The deceased was the widow of lr. John O'C'on- -

lion, vlin Hii! & niiniiipr of vpr niro Shwi
i"rried In IreUnd and camp to this rrtnntrv
nearly sixty yearn iero. soon a ttcr which tliey .l

on the name tract of liiail on which ghelteil.
She was the i'UI't wr.inan in this of the
county of whom we hnve nnv knowledge. It wa
only eirht or nino months nso. that, owmit to the
Infirmities of mro, 5hc loiiml herself nnatle to per-
form her accustomed dally household duties nlhad In a lanre measure to defist from them. She
led the lite of a ftood, sincere t'hristian woman
a devont member ol the! 'atholic t'hurch. and was
held in the hiirhet esteem fy all who knew her.
Three ohlldrcn. all of whom are sens, survive her.Her remains were interred In the Catholic ceme-
tery on Saturday afternoon. May her soul rest Idpeace.

"OTICE TO TRAVERSE JURORS.
-- - Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the di-
rection of the Court, to all persons who have been
summoned as Jurors lor the second week of theSeptember Term of t'ourt (1RV2). nt to bo In at-
tendance, as there will be no Court heid at thattime, for the reason that a41 the cases on the listhave been continued.

THOMAS ORIFF1TH, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Sept. 6, 18s-i- .

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE. Notice is
that John Lsmerrnai, offtlackllek township. Cambria county. I'a., andMarvraret, his wife, hy deed ot voluntary asston-me-

have assigned all the estate, real and per-
sonal, ofthe said John l.amereaux to A. T. I'indleol the same township, county ami State aforesaid!
In trust . for the benefit o! the creditors of the sabi
John Iamereanx. All persons, therefore. Indebt-
ed to the said John L.amereaux will make pay-
ment to the said Assignee, and those l.avin
claims or demands will nr.ake known the samewithout delay.- - A. T. I'lNIU.i;.

Assignee ol John Lamereauz.Blaeklick Twp., Sept. 8, lSSi-f- t.

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF

CONSTIPATION,
No otlier disease is so prevalent In Uil ocmn- -

try o Constipation, and so remedy has ever!
equalled tne celebrated feudnev-Wo- rt aa
cure. Whatever tne cause, however obstinate
tba ease, this remedy wiu overcome it.Dll E7 C THIS distressins; com.

V plaint Is very apt to be
complicated with constipation. Kidney-Wor- t
strsngtbems toe weaksnsd psrta and quickly
oures all kinds of Piles even when phyalalanB
ana memanno hs-t- poiure muea.
4. tTVt yon have either of tbnm troubles
PRICK7771 USE f Drufculsts Sell

TO Btl L THKAGENTS WANTED RICH MW JtOOK

TREASURY or SONG
For the HOT! E CIRCLE A rich volume of 300
best loved lems chosen from the irholr'reiUm of Mu-ti-

I mihI cof I. (4S7 I Here.enlrH9.no. No book
like It. So comprtttion! Sale I? immense! F.minent
citizens say: - A treamry of pltcmre for every home,"
O. H. Titlany , I . 1), ' A perfect marvel of excellence
and chiapnes.,, (. A. I'clti, 1. I). ' hull of otnn-in- e

,ern."r. T,. Kobbins. 1. V. "I like it. ' W. H,
Ioane. Mn. I.c. mrett a real household want "
A. J. IJiirrton. Ii. 1). " content will tiring genial
tunnlunt to tne home. ,? Prof. VV. V. !herwin. "
httve exa-mi- 4 this rumpt'inv volume with great

.1. H.Vincent, D. 1. "fl should be in evry
household in tlu land.'' l'rof. I'. 'aso. Three
million homes want it hence it Is a cranil chance
to earn money . Sample page, etc.. Ires. Address
ltl'BBAKli BKUS., Philadelphia, Pa.

Invitation.
Strangers are invited to visit
our store, when in Philadel-
phia, to leave packages there,
and to make a convenience
of it generally. It is a handy
place, right by the new City
Hall, at the very center of the
city. It answers our purpose
to welcome you, and to pro-
vide for such of your wants
as we can.

The store is about twice
as large as it was two or
three years ago; made so by
digging under ground and
building overhead, and by ex-
tension on Chestnut street-Part- s

of the store are about
as comfortable as any place
can be; and one of the most
comfortable parts is now be-
ing got ready for the rest and
refreshment of strangers.

One of the pleasant things
about the store always has
been the fact that you can
walk all over it, either alone
or with a guide, without ever
being asked to buy a thing.
We know very well that most
of you come to us for a good
share of your supplies; why
should we spoil your visit by
intruding goods upon your
attention, when you come to
sec the place ?

But perhaps you are not
coming lo Philadelphia just
now. Very well; take a cool-
er time. It's cool enough in"
the store, when you get here.
You can write for any goods
that you may happen to
want; and get them, proba-
bly, just as well as if you
were on the spot. Any how,
you know, you can return
whatever you get that you
don't like.

We sell more sorts of
tilings than we can put into
an advertisement. So, what-
ever you want, suppose you
drop us a lino. We'll help
you if we can.

John Waamaiud.
CfeeetnutJTliirteenlh an Hark

Uoefe, "nd City-haJ- l syuaxi
PUlLAiiBXPlLU.

V If I MIX C. SIlOnTTtWGE'S
ACADEMY FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS,

MKDIA. l'A..
12 MIL.US FKUM rHILAl'EU'111 A.

SCHOOL YEAR OPENS SEPT. 13.
Flxel rrice covers everv expense, even books,

etc No extra charnes. No incidental expense.
No evaminntion for admission. Thirteen e.xpcrt-enoo-

teachurs. all men and all irr.duates. Spe-
cial opportunities for apt students to advance rap-Idl- y

Special drill for dull nnd backward boys.
Patron- - or students mav select any studies or
chiH.se the reirtilar English, Sclcntinc. 'laslcal,
ort'lv-i- l Knsrinecriou Conrpe. Students nued at
Media Academy are now in Harvard, nle, and
ten other tiilecs and PolvtechDie Schools. Me-

dia has ?ven churchen and a temperance charter
which prohibits the sale of all Intoxle-itlni- drinks.
For new 1 -d ircular address the I riiici; il
and Proprietor. KWITHI 0. hHOKTI.IIM.K, A. S.
(Harvard University Oraduate), Media. Pa.

EO. M. READE,
ATTOK JEY-- 1 A vv ,

jf Uthcb on Centre street.

TW EM TY-- N IN Til EXI 1 1 BITION
Ol- -

Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society
AS 1

SIXTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION

w

OK THE

Pittsburgh EXPOSITION Society
COMBINED, AT

PITTSBURGH.
tl,oOO IX

Live Stock Exhihtlon, September Tin tofuth. Industrial and Mechanical inhibition will continue
until lctober Uth. Oin lUy and Evening.

EXCURSION TICKETS AT CREATLY REDUCED RATES
Will be Issued by all Kallroads centering at rittsburirh.

extiu' noons closi: si:rri:jinEi: 2iL

02icers Penn'a Sate Anitaltaral Secietj :

JAMES M1TKS, President.
1. V. SEII.KK. IJecor linn pecretarv.
IXUKllKit; MctHjrsKfcV", Uorresiiund g Soo'y.

Avqust 11, 1S3'2. 8t.

r
I

3
.- - - v.. SC --

1 HI

NO AGENTS.
After Twenty Years Without Ono Dissatisfied Purchaser

ST "T' ",,a,f :,! F.rs?l i.s Row wood rieit. rv,unll timuIiout.dtti Soli 1 r. wvnni1 ull iroa Frame, KnuUj lirand AuUon. iviitruuit Bnee, Hmii in. Arrnjf 1 --rbi., cw'iCurved Lyre Triple Vtneercd n PlAnk. Pat-- nt vTuri l.iv. K-n-iit tini JVoird "B. .id U..1'. ujAaieat lu4!cx bcalo. and cvuxy la.j rvvemtm, wiU beauurul tvtt, buxl, alusic au.d ijuulC

KIAIUN A Com-det- e Miisical Outfit for $198,
And pocnin! to erery purchn.-- . r fn!i::!.-- . fore thoi.-i.- tr:'l' li ew'ia I il r.rarr-triy-r runrin-tx-eof jo'-.- r rmrt. f.r rpniMt.i-- ' l i: c.s ...n f. . t".: i'uL 11: '.al l t.;r t r u'. r 1 1.(and wc will Bliii. It U oil r .rnr.wuuuv ; iian-- ianiiui'ljc. if liaaolji're.ori..!. v . j' y fru-lL-i 'u.b vraji

tril lrt receive end prm-e1-
, A we-rrt'- s coTai!rrpt1c.n v 't: r vrr tbe of rlc &Fuperlor tnntnintcm from iii. Our t.wi ; h r t..i ;n . k owa r:; i y i' tot v.rtm ono can mlnrowl luitslavnr.aDd !.( i Ktoi.ni it a ; -- rl.t. A Plaoo toii !- -rl'imrhan;ly t trr-u- puch cnn-iii- l teet mav siic lf cn ei - leeroT.il to noil,-- ;t.e worn. a:.il the i urrJia ermay well feel wlii- -. In having a Plnro rial '.miL-- I r t . . v. 'ii I lajniTonlwnl ana IIbAo Immedlfite Rttenflo-n-. If you do r-- t want i. lnTnun.jt vonr-tf- . v n y..u l. se baud ttilj otT

toottV vlio wlujtjurciLa JI AliCliAt, tjiiili, ii Wcai bireeucw rlu
Ordera majr be tent Uu-ougb- . ths Pnbliabexa f till Par
$is,obo VORTH

OF THE CELEBRATED

ROCHESTER
W11IUII DEFIES LOMVETITIOX IX

QUALITY, MAKE AND PRICE,
has ji st lji;i:n rkci ;ivi.ij at tiii;

Golden Eagle Clothinir House.
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ALSO, A STOCK OF

ill.

BEST

and
SI.I1.

can save one of in a very pliort tn time arJ lal-o- r fave--lIn icolDir over once over I'repiires aiol uiell"Ws n up In a ori litl..n t" ivo
the ee.l n te ol.talne.l in k over tlireo lour timet wan IXe urd uarr Harroas.It tlie peel in the rlil.

will a crop tlim Hricnltural
It hly cuts soil lri.ru he '" It an 1 leu c It

In a loose cu nil it ion In domi Ii shaken out and . icfivirm tliem on urtaca
the sun, luty dlo quicker than Lull up. For nwle l

SEIT. 1, 4t.

has

OF

ATI TO K ASP LOU KT mi' B.

MMMMMWaHMM fvy A !ir. ion H AbH IViT' M t. ti c jhtctH nine, wttb ocr -
-i t'i umnirrnvt r.c w 'th of rn ta m11 :r,.-- , f :t.t: t t raovi - p. j m m

at Private I

THK nn'lersiimod oflers at private a
, In .Mumer tow one

west of Bresson, cont.iininn IH5 Arre. ahout 4
Acrra cleared, havinif therton erected a two
tory fkai pv. ei.mmi hoi sk, ruin ktaiilk and

neceK-ar- - There is an orchard of
choice and an abundance of Kood
on premises. The land i in vicinity i f
jtood and is well adapted farming and
raisins (tuck. For term? a. ly to

John i;. scasi.ax,
1, Ebensbunc. 1'a.

M. dee'd.
Letters of on the ot4t of ,l,s.

ah M. 'hrlty, late of rt!lit?!n txironich, ilec'd.
bavinir been to nnder'iuni-d- , all j

indootcd an id ::re nntmed
make iinoiedi ite payment, and persons

aniiin-- t the will pro-
perly settlement, to

lil.UKO'A ANN t HKISTY.Administratrix ol Jiuh M. I'hiustv, dee d.
OallltZiU. I'a.. Auir. 11.

DR. M. J.
AND SrBOEON,

A I Pa.
and residence on Fourteenth street, near

Fleventh avenue, where nin ht calls can be made.
from 8 to io, m., and a to 4

and fl to p. Special attention to
of the Fve and f ar. well as to

cl description, J v.-- lf. 1

P11EHIUM8

Outers riitkr:h lip-sitw- &.;
I. W. t'AKKtHX. lresJeMt.
K I'. ' l'N' I. Ueu.-ra- l Msnnger.
J. I". Necretur.
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CLOTH

ouse.
McNEVIN YEAGER.

MiSTfiCTIRERft OF

TIN, COPPER anl SHEET-IRO- N WAEE,
AD IEALE!tS

COOKING & HEATING STOVES,
KAMiLS, IUMUA,

lUS I.levtn(h Avoniic, Altoona, Ta.
Uae Deor of Opera Boote.

KOOriNU AND Sl'OUTINO
RiiJII-TL-

la.rAiK ktotfs io5sia.mu ia..na. 10.

OiT I TJTJ we lo S'.me-LiALA-

c'w- - on Tm- I.1FK;
trie present and Future. fine Pthosraph

six t j-j '.Press. " It nul .rk of on-se-.
tarts the

uiiimstal-l- '' t'tiro-it- i !c. -

of and artnt-- t.is'e shown coming
eie.iriy's k rcetul ly Mended

wh.'le Pitts F.ve'ng tfaux-iiletre- e.

f- -r cfcu'sr
J rl. r.tJ., ittsbar.a,

13U1 ELEVENTH AVENUE, ALTOONA, TA.

LARUE ELEGANT

HATS, CAPS, and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
SAMUEL MARCH, Proprietor.

ALTOONA, PA., APKIL. !S9-J.-t-

SPRING-TOOT- H HARROW.
ONE THE FARM TOOLS EVEK LNTEyTED.

Tried Tested Successfully. CIvcs Ceneral Satisfaction.
TOOTH CANNOT

Farmers the ariee of the Harrow? time,
the irround. if gnini; uch rec

wouH not ouu or auy ji
1? also lt eoverer

IJronn.l prepared by thin yield larger bv an vjother Itrplenient,tecau.e pulverises the irround thorouit , the t Iw.tt'otn "tiiik up.
: so all rMis, thistle Uie

In where much, if covered

G. HTJlSITIL.lY, Agent.
KBENSBURG, PA., ls-2- .

Jii:ci:NTi.Y iii;oi'i;Ni:i his
TIN-SHO- P DEPARTMENT

I'M'EK THK SlTEKlSTtMiEM E A

PROFICIENT AND ACCOMMODATING WORKMAN.

REPAIR WORK, HOUSE SPOUTING and ROOFING
F.Sl'ED US &TWRT .V07J' AT 'f

1QO s?o,-.DKtr- s WHITEi ii istrat Uom

Years nniiia tlrmte This tc

Real Estate Sale
Situate ship, mile

outt'Ulldir.i.'.
tho the

markets, lur

Sept. lS.-Sa- i.

ADMIXISTHATIO.V NOTICE.
I'HintiTV.

tntnted the
to to

all
claims them,

autlienticnted tor

lsi.-fi- i.

BUCK,
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as urirlcal
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